
MISCELLANEOUS.
A. MISER'S EXPEKIOCE.

An old miner who has experienced
thus describes them : "As soon

as the explosion occurs it drives like;
a whirlwind and with force enough to j

carry any weight before it in the direc-- ;

tion of the nearer vent. In going it

eweeps along the ceiling, tearing away
rope. brattices and everything eNe, even

ihepillaisof coal Tlie uuforttinate mi-- j

ner who may he within its influence in- - j

etirctively throws himself flat upon the
ground. Before lie can rit- - the gas has i

encountered the body of air moving in an

; pite direction. They come, together-

with n eiat-ti- shock, sufficient to change j

the uirectiou of the garrison tornado, and

back it cotr.es with a rush, lifting tlie mi-- 1

i er and flinging hiui probably a distance
!' filty feet agaiii't the ringed coal. j

Bebiud agrtiu there is a shock of pure

air and foul, and agnin the gas whirls i

back w ith undiminished fnry, lifting the j

nhicr once uiore and clashing him back;
v. hence hu originally c:ime. Arin and '

again this terrible game of battledore is'
, - . ..... i

repeated, .wuing can res;.--t its linpeiu-o.-t-

: Meanwhile the terrible after d.tmp

accumulates with surprising rapidity.
This is compos-- d of the black damp

hich hangs from the roof ; and the
white damp which gathers along the
t! Mit. It joins the gs at every iti--

and adds power and volume to its fury.
The hcdples miner struggles with super-
human Mreugth to wit-- the buffeting of
the uiine fiend, but uow tlie damp begins

t:i seize t:p:n hi senses. The sensation
is noi unpleasant, lie feels slight dizzi-

ness ; bis knees lose all the.ir power, and

be falls"

Macular Cue r Female Adventure, De- -

rotion auil Death.

From the Uskoili Northwestern, Aug 18.

One of the inot retnakable instances

of woman's attachment to man and hero- -

im under adversity came to our notice
y. To begin at the cummencement

we w ill state th.it in ISGOayoung lady
in the city of Auburn, X. V., the daugh- -

ter of wtalihy parents, eloped with a

young man named Niles, a railroad cn- - j

gineer, aud both proceeded to Cleveland, j

Ohio, and afterwards to Toledo. They
were pursued by an infuriated brother of
the yoiti'g lady, and in the latter place, j

to avoid detection after the marriage cere- -

snony had been peiloruied, the young
lady arrayed herself in male attire. In
this disguise, and while selling apples,
fche passed her brother several times on

the street v. about recognition on hi part
Shortly afterward, early in the war the
two went south to Nashville, Tennessee,
where Nib s procured employment as a
locomotive et gineer, his wife engaging as

a fiiemati, still keeping up her disguise. on

Between Nashville and Chattanooga a

fhot from a rebel inflicted a serious at.

wound upon the engineer, and he was

taken to the g ivetnmeut hospital at
Tennessee. His wife followed

an 1 to her careful nursing Niles owes his

life. When sumViently recovered to en-

dure the hardships of traveling, they re-

turned to Cleveland A few months
later the alleged gold discoveiies.it Man

dock, Canada, attracted them thither, j

and the wife accompanied her husband
still in masculine garments. The vicisi-

tndes of her career, exposed to hardships All

atid accidents, were too severe, however.
a;;d a few weeks rime she died at Cleve my

land after a brief illness. Nilcs, who is

now in that city, is a man about forty

years of age, and does not refer to the
heroic de.vutiou of his wife but in terms
of the Trarniest admiration.

THE HL1Z WHEAT.

A correspoiidtiit jf the Lewtstowu

Guzeil. Iait w ci'k refers to the ori"ia of
the Fultz wlioitt as follow : ou

In the Butntucr of 1S02, Abraham
Fultz, of Mentio township, while

his neighbor, (Jhsistinn Yoder,
whopj frtrm lii;s just atross the line iti

Huntingdon count , noticed three teauti-tu- l
heads of jruooth wheat standing among

the old LanciiKter Red. Like a careful
uiij observing tnin, he plucked them off,

and tnking them Lotn, powed the wheat
t hut fall ouafprt where a hrur-- heap
had been burned. The following year
be harvested a half pint. In 1S64 his
crop filled a bread-ba.-ke- t, and 1 Sl5 he
had 19 sheaves, lie now parted with a
bushel of the new wheat, and Chiiet.
Detweiltr cowed it ulong the northwest-
ern aide of au old orchard, where it was
partly smothered by suow-diiit- s and
shaded by apple trees, and then ia the
Larvest of 1SGG it was pronounced
"scarcely w rth sowing ." but when

thrilling time came it yielded better rr
than the Lancaster Red then the favor-

ite wheat aL:ong the farmers of the is Boot
Valley. Mr. Detweiler felt

isencouraged to try it once more, and from

a lot of about three acres of sandy land,
he harvtrted uiuety-fou- r bushel of prime,
clean wheat. DaviJ Detweiler now
sowed thirteen bushels of the new wheat
on nine ncres, from which he harvested
three hnrdred bushels. The reputation
nf the Fultz wheat was now established of
in the locality where it had originated,
and the whole product was in demand at
a high price for sed. way

can

T'.: "Digger Indians" of the Pacific able
tlope have an unplea-ati- t custom of bury-

ing young infants alive with the bodies

tif their dead mothers. Recently a young

Eijuvr of one their bands died, leaving a
Persons

papoose abont four mouths old, and it is call
authentically asserted that the child was

nlared on the body of its dead parent. Sheet

and the "clods of the valley" piled abont
them both.

Life's greatest enjoyment is made up'
cf acticipatioa. .

$tediral.

The Great Medical Discovery !

Dr. WALKEH'3 C ' L.IFORN7A .

VINEGAR, BITTERS,
il HanJrcth of Thousands fifH

B-- r f.tli-in- to t!ilr Wonder- - a"
c 1:1 Carmlive IXrctt. Si'.
IlsWHAT

Is ft5

EiJ njmj If?
j- - "3

s- - j Tnr.r ake xot a vile t
"il F A HCY DRINK,?!?

a(Ic of PnAr Rum, AVbUUrr. Proof
Silriinn.-IRrfii- l.hiiord.tcMrrd. Pfilcel
it jrrrtitnod to plfts: tl9 tast called Ton.

." A;'7r'ti'.T,w M ReitoreiV c, that Icd
l ie t.pr-tc- cn to drnnkcaccbn and ruin, bat aro
fttr-i-- ; Mflieiamade from the Native Koot nd
iir;i'if California, frrelmni nil Alrohf1lc

'iiitu!.int. Tlxvar, ((.IITAT UI.OOD
ITIUFIKltmnd LIPe:iVINi rit!X-- i

1 ptr.'cct Uenovaior and Invli;oratorof
t;ic yt?TC, c;irryii!ff off all roonou matter and

tu blood to a IiralUij condttlon. No
p 7on ca take Tjcms Cit!rt accoriliu to dlrwc

tiy. ani rriainlons n iwll.
Ir I oilnmiuuiory mid Chronic Hlicn

tiintim ntnl ur, Ij n;rpMln ir Iudi
Ct.nti. niliiin, Hcmiiietit nnd lutcr-ttiitfr- ut

Frvrr! l)lenar of tbo Itlood,
I,lvrr, Kidiiry. and HltiHrtcr, thrc Hli-trv- m

have bQ mor.t f;uccvi:"u1. rtorli IMk

r.itrs are es'ircd by Viliotrri Itlood. which
Is r ivrally produced by derangement of Ui

Piffrsttve Ot'ffOti.
iivspepsia or idk;estio.
, pain in the Shoulders, Comrhf. Tiirl.t-tr-

of te Cltest, Oizziat nw, Soi:r Erurtarlon f
liie Stoniarb, Had taats ia the Moath,Blio!i Au
tJc'Ktt, pjiiutlonof thcllcart. Inflammation of
Uie I.m.rxtn in thcrcRiona of the Kldney?,and
a htKifir-- d otlter pa!afat eymptociB, are the ofl

iirl.ipof DyspcpBla.
Tiiy Invigorate the Stomach and stimulate the

t irpl'l liver and bowels, which rvadcrthem of
ilU-- eflcacy in cleansing the blood of all

liirrjritl-- , and lai parti ncwKfc and vigor to
t.ie wUoc system.

KU Mi I N DISEASED Krnptions.Tettcr,
ItUfiia). Blotches, fcpots, rimplcs, rnitule?,

j; . la. car'.mncles, Scald-Qcai- Sore
Kym, I'.ryfi'la, Itch, Pcarfe, Plscol orations of
tlie tfki-i- fluniors and IicafeH of the Skia, cf
whatever name or nafaiv, are literally dug cp
and carried out of the system in a short t:me by
t:ic msc of Ihvsc Bitters. One bottle In such

will convince the most incredulous of their
curative effects.

Cl.-- iM the Vitiated Blood whenever you find
its ln:p::ritie banning through thoskin iuIMm-I'l-r,

Eruptions or Sores ; cleanse it when yoa
fi.irt It obrtrtictt'd and B!ugilt la the vclnit
ck-n-- it when it is font, and your feelings will
t:i when. Ktrep the blood pure and tbo
h "r.i of fte system will follow.

IM. TA PR and other WRV9, InrWnp In
t .c sy;em of so many thousands, are etTeetfuUly
d.'rroyed an 1 removed. For full directions, read
carefully th'j circular around each bottle.
J. WALKER, rrprirtnr. TX. Tl. MrpOSALD
CO., Dru:rit and (Jen. Agents, 8an Franriseo,
Cal an;t 32 an! Si Commerce Street, New Vorlc

SOLD BY AI L DUT'CGISTS AXD DKALFTIS.

Xew Store and Xew Goods

GROCERIES, POVISIONS, &C.

Uain Street, liifflintown.

HAVING opened out a GROCERY AXD
STORE in ibe old stand

Main Street, Mifllintown, I would respect-
fully nsk tlie attention of (he public to the
following nrttcles, which I will keep on band

nil tii.ies :

SUGAR, COFFEE, TEA,
MOLASSES, RICE,

FISH, H.VLT,
DRIED AND CANNED FRUIT.

HAM, SHOULDER, DRIED BEEF,

Confectioneries, Nuts, &c,
Tol :, Oiarsn-w- ,

tiLASSW A K E ,

of which will be sold ciienp for Cash or
Country Produce. Give me a call and hear

I'rices.
J. W. KIRK.

Mifflintown. May 2, 1871

The "Guypcf1 Market Car.

THE undersigned, hnving purchased of
H. IJrowa the renowned "Ouyper"

Mnrket Car, dcorea to inform his frienis of
Mitttin. rnt.'cr"n and vicinity, and the pub-
lic generally, that lie will run the car regu-
larly, leaving Mifflin Siation every Monday
noon for the Eastern market?, nnd ieturning

WEDNESDAY, loaded with

FRESH FISH,
OYSTERS,

APPLES,
VEGETABLES OF ALL KINGS IN SEASON,

And Everytliins I n:tlly Carried in a
Market t ar.

Also, Freight Carried, at Esasoaable
Sates, Either Way.

Orders (roni merchants and others solicited.
Jtrajr- - 1'ionipt attention to business will be

given nnd satisfaction guaranteed.
Orders left at Joseph 1'eniiell's store in

Patterson, will receive aucntion.
0. W. WILSON".

April 2?, 1871.

NEW BOOT & SHOE SHOP

la Nevin's New Building on

HRIDGE STREET, MIFFLINTOWN.

HE undersigned, late of the firm of Ft-- l
sick ft North, would respectfully an-

nounce to the public that he has opened a
and Shoe Shop in Major Kevin's New

Ruilding. on Bridge street, MiffliUown, and
prepared to manufacture, of the best ma-

terial, ail kinds of

BOOTS, SHOES AXD GAITERS,
roa

GENTS', LADIES AXD CHILDREN.
He also keeps on hand a large and d

stock of

lieadymado "Woi-lf- ,

all kinds, for men, women and children.
ALL WORK WABRANTCn.

Give me a call, for I feel confident that I
furnish you with any kind of work you
desire.

Ska? Repairing done neatly and at reason
rates. J. L. NORTH.

May 31, 1871.

TIN SHOP. TheM'ALISTERSVILLE himself in
McAlittersville in the Tinning business.

wanting anything in his line shojld
before purchasing elsewhere as he is

prepared to manufacture all kinds of Tin and
Iron Ware, and to sell aa low as they

can be purchased elsewhere. His old cus-

tomers and the public generally are respect
fully invited to call, as he hopes by strict at.
tention to business to deserve a share of e.

'
augl8'ti9tq - JACOB Q. WI5EV.

rrrbandisr, rtf.

SPECIE PRICES!
extraordinaeyTeduction in the

TRlCEfi OF GOUDS. r

LAIRD A BELL'S
NEW STOKE,

Patterson, Juniata Co.. Pa.

The ondersiened beg leare to tte, that
they hare purcbaned from J. It. M. Todd, his
entire stock of good, and will in ib future
conduct the mercbsoiile biuinem at the Old
Stand, in the borough of Patterson, Juniata
count;. Pa . where ibey shall eudeaTor to
keep constantly on band a full and complete
assortment of

LADIKS' dress goods, consist
ING OF

ALPACAS.
I'Ol'LINS.

1'LAIDS.
LUSTERS.

De LAINS.
.MERINOS,

MOHAIRS,
GINGHAMS.

CAMBRICS.
LAWN'S, &C.

FANCY GOODS,
NOTIONS.

JEWELRY,
HATS AND CAPS,

BOOTS AND SHOES,
(JUKENSWARE,
CliDAR WARE.

G LASS W A RE, CROCKER Y,

FISH. SALT,
COFFEE, TEAS,
SIRUPS. SUGAR.

H&Ying just returned from the city i ' the
above enumerated stock of poods, all nf
which have been purchased siuce the great
decline in Gold, we feel warranted in sayinp
that we can otfer Goods at frreatlv reduced fig-

ures for CASH OH COUM IIY PRODUCE.
mar23-t- fj LAIRD & BELL.

NEW GOODS ! NEW GOODS !

Martin & Walters'
Bazaar !

great a:a an ix rniCES!

HAVING purchased the tflore of N. Frank
on Main street, in J. M. Belfora's

store room, we would respectfully inform the
public that we have just returned from the
Last with a new and carefully selected stock
of GOODS of the very best quality, coutpris
ing in part, of

DRY GOODS,
GROCERIES,

NOTIONS.
HOSIERIES,

FANCY GOODS.
QUEEXSWARE,

KOOTS& SHOES,
II ATS AND CAl'S,

CARPET HAGS,
OIL CLOTHS,

CARI'ETS,
BLANKETS,

FURS, WOOD AXD WILLOW. WAKE, and in
short every article usually kept in a well
selected store.

We intend selling exclusively for CASH, or
in exchange for COUNTRY I'KODL'CK. By
so doing we will be able to sell goods as chen p
as the cheapest. Call and examine our stock

8. HIGHEST PRICKS PAID IN TRADE
FOh, ALL KINDS OF COUNTRY PRODUCE.

MART1X& WALTERS,
(Ik'lford'sStore.Itooin,) Main St.,

Miffliutown. Pa.
May 1, 1871.

THE PLACE FOR BARGAINS

18 AT

PEM ELL'S CHEAP STORE

IN PATTERSON, PA.

rpiIE Hrgest and best assortment to be
X found in Patterson. Thankful for the

liberal patronage heretofore received from
the public, I would respectfully announce
that I have just opened a very large stock of
Goods well suittd to the trade. My stock
consists of a full assortment of fine and staple

DRY GOODS,
Embracing all the materials for men, women
and children's ware, including Hats and Caps.
Boots and Shoes, together with a large stock
of Muslins, Sheetings Drillings, Tickings, Oil
Cloths, Mattings &e.

LADIES' DRESS GOODS,

Such as French and English Merinoes, Pop.
lins. Alpacas, De Lamps, plain and figured
bbawls, Sc.. and also a large stock of .Notions,
such as Gloves. Mitts, Hosiery, Embroidered
Collars and Cuffs, and a general assortment
of Dress irimmings.

G ROCERIES,
Such as Sugars, Syrups, Coffees, Teas and
Spices. Also, a large lot of Queensware,
Hardware. Wood and Willow Ware. Fish
Salt and Nails. Together with a full assort-
ment of Goods usually kept in a country store-.Ilighe- st

price paid for country pro
due id exchange for goods. Prices to suit
the times May 1, 1871.

"FEATHERS,"
ALL GRADES

G.IN QUANTITIES TO SUIT

FAMILIES AXD DEALERS.
QUALITY WARRANTED.

F. C. CRAICHEAD, .

Jan2j Pittsbcbo, Pa- -

J. M. KEPIIEART

BARNES BROTHERS HEREON act

WHOLESALE DCALEBt 1 &

HATS AND CAPS,
503 Market Street, Philadelphia,

aug 18, 1869-l- y.

IOR SALE Three set of Cook Stove sold
No. 7, 8, and 9, Flasks and Follow

Boards, all complete, by
SII.A3 SHAMP.

Oct 5--
: Uiifliniown. call,

LARGEST STOCK ef Drees Good in the
Tilt t Espenichaile'a. . ,

Tioltttug.

; LARGE STOCK OF

Spring and Summer Clothing

aidayera uwuiuig bwicj
1

IX PATTERSON ! ,

to is Die Time to Secure Banains !

SAMUEL STRAYER, having purchased ef
keeps in the new Brick Build

ing, Main Street, Patterson, a large anl ele-
gant assortment of Keady-Mad- e Clothing
consisting in part of

Ooercoatt, Frork Coat,
Dre Coats, Pantaluont,

1 1 eH, Dratcert, Collars,
1'ndershirts, IlanJkercktes,

Loots & Shoes

And everything usu illy found in a first, class
bemlemaa s rurnisning store. .

FAXtT GOODS
' - v. i

Also a large and carefully selected assort-
ment of Fancy Ooods, of all classes, kinds and
qualities, all of which will be sold at the low-

est poible living prices. '

Laaiei' 'Jailers and Shott.
He also invites the attention of the ladies

to his line stock of GAITERS AND SliOES,
which he wiil sell at prices defying eompeli-'io-

CARI'ETS, OIL CLOTHS.

lie basnn hand a beautiful assortment of

Carpets, Oil Cloths, &o , which are of a good
quality, and well worth the inspection of the
buyer.

'

.

WATCHES & JEWELRY.

Void and Silvtr WaUhes, f

ar ringt. Plain and Fancy ting.
Watch Keys, Ladies' and Gents' Breast .Pins,
Gold Pensand Pencils, &c, which at this time
form the largest and best assortment iu the
county.

l$AU the above goods will be sold cheap-
er than any other store in the United States.

If you don't believe it, just give him a call
and bo convinced of the truth of the assertion

FURNITURE.

He has also a large Room just opposite
his Store where he offers for sale at low
prices a general assortment of
Tables, Chairs, Sofas, Lounges, Bedsteads.
Mattresses. Trunks. Carpets. Slanks, Racks,
and many other articles for house furnishing

SAMUEL STRAYER.
Patterson. May 1, 1871.

D. W. II Alt LEY &. O'S

CHEAP CLOTHING STORE.

Xevin's Xew Building, Bridge
Street, Mifflintown.

This way for Bar-
gains!!

removed our GOODS to a roomHAVING new building, on liridge street,
we are prepared to do a large business, and
have just received a

NEW ASSORTMENT OF GOODS,
CON.HISTINQ OF

Over Co-it- s Dress Coats, Dustness Coats,
Common Coats, l'antnloons. Vests, Hats,

Hoots and Shoes of evsry description,
style and quality, fur male or female.

BOYS' READY MADE CLOTHING

Also, Carpets White Shirts, Fancy Over !

Shirts, Under Shirts, brawers. Hosiery, j

Gloves, Linen and Paper Colars.
Cravats and Ties. Trunks, Um- - i

brellas, Travelling Bags &c.
Also, the latest styles of Ladies' Cloaks, Cir- - j

culars aud Furs. j

Persons in want of anything in our line wil.
save money by giving us a call before pur- - j

chssing elsewhere, as we are determined to
sell cheap for cash. ,

SS, Don't forget the corner, Bridge and
Water streets.

D. W. HAItLEY & CO. j

May T. 1871.

MIFFLINTOWN FOUNDRY

MACHINE SHOP!
rlHE undersigned would respectfully an- -

a. nounce to tue citizens of Juniata and
adjoining counties, that he has pairchased
the Mifflintown Foundry and Machine Shop,
and is prepared to manufacture articles of
various descriptions, such as Four and Six
Horit-poK- tr Threthinj Machines, also,

Eight and Ten Horse Power Machines,
being the most celebrated, and best adapted
to the wants of the farmer now extant, and
which I will warrant to perform all they are
recommended to do Plows of the latest and
most improved patterns, considered by all
who have used them to be superior to any
now in use in this part of the country. I

would especially call the attention of farmers
to the IKON KING PLOW, which I am man-
ufacturing with the latest improvements for
JK70.

I am also prepared to manufacture all
kind of Mill Gearings, such as Cog Gearing.
Gudgeons. Saw Mill Cranks, nnd Turning and
fitting up the same. I also manufacture
all kinds of

Coal, Wood, I'arlur and Cooking Stores.

I also manufacture Hollow Ware, Waffle
Roller for tanners, c.

Old Metal and country produce of all kinds
taken in exchange for work.

Femetnber I sell ten per cent, cheaper
than any other establishment in the country,

J. A. CR1SWELL.
Feb 16, 1870-t- f.

AG K NTS WANTED FOR

FROM the FIELD3 or LITERATURE. Con
taining selection from ONE hundred of the
most pnpu ar American and roREtuti auihors,
including Adams. Bancroft, Bacon. Beecber,
llulwer, thapin (t. H.l, Cailvle, Cooper, De
Vuincr, fcverett. i.uierson. Aewman. Hall, J.

Holland. Irving. Longfellow, Parker, Phil-
lips. Punshon, Robertson. Kuskin, Whatelv.
Webster, and others equally celebrated for
their skill in the use of beautiful language
and for their strong enforcement of noble
ideas. Six hundred pages, elegant ehromo
ftontpiece in ten colors, aud many choice en-

gravings, at one half the price charged for
any other book of its quality. Agents can
sell twice as many of this book as of any
other in the market. Ladies meet with the
best of success.

Clergymen, Teachers, and energetic young
men and ladies wantod in every township to

as Agents, on very liberal terms. Sead
nam? and address for Circular toZlEGLER

McCURDV", Philadelphia, Pa., Cincinnati. on
Ohio; Chicago, 111.; St. Louis, Mo.; or rora
Spring6eld, Mass. novO all

He
JOHNSTOWN FOTJNDET.

TTJE undersigned, manufacturer of of
Improved Plow, calculated for all best

kinds of plowing, and in all kinds of ground,
cheaper than any other Plow in the in

County. He manufactures all kinds of Cast-
ings,

can
Bells, Stoves, ke. , ne will also repair

reapers and threshing machines. Give me a
or address. eeon

. J. H. ROGERS. use.
- Walnut P. 0. '

ug 18 X85B--t-f i. Juniata Co. IV

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
rCBIFTEia THI KlAHllX

i A - J V J 1

The reputation this ex-
cellent medicine enjoys,
is derived from its enres.
many of whicb an truly
marvellcua. Inveterate
cases of Scrofulous dis-
ease, where the system
seemed saturated with
corruption, have been
purified and eured by it.
Scrofulous affections and
disorders, whicb were ag-
gravated by the scrofu-
lous contamination until

they were painfully afflicting, have been radically
eured in such great numbers in almost every sec-

tion of the country, that the pnblie scarcely need to
be informed of its virtues or uses.

Scrofulous poison is one of the most destructive
enemies of our rare. Often, this unseen and nnl'cit
tenant of the orgranlsm undermine the constitution,
and invites the attack of enfeebling or fatal diseases,
without exciting a suspicion of its presence. Again,
It seems to breed infection throughout the body, and
then, on some favorable occasion, rapidly develop
into one or other of its hideous forms, eitlier on the
surface or among the vitals. In the latter, tuber-
cles may be suddenlv deposited in the lungs or
heart, or tumors formed in the liver, or it sriows
iu presence by eruptions on the skin, or foul ulcer-
ations on some part of the body. Hence the occa-
sional use of a bottle of this Sarsaparilla is ad-
visable, even when no active svmptoms of disease
appear. Persons atilirted with the following com-
plaints generally find immediate relief, and, at
length, eure, by the use of this HASSAfAUlL-t- A:

Bt. Anthony's t'lrr. Roue or Krynipclas,
Tetter, Bait Mtlteim, Braid Head, Minayrorm,
Sore Eyes, Bore Ears, and other eruptions or
visible forms of Srro'ulous disease. Also in the
more coneeoled form, as Vpepvin, lhmpyf
Heart Ilisease, tits, Epilrjisy, MrMraltiia,
ana the various I'leerous affections of the muscu-
lar and nervous systems.

Syphilis or Venereal and ITereitrial Disrates
re cured by it, though a iong time is required for

subduing these maladies bv any medicine.
But long continued use of this mediriue will enre
tlie complaint. Leueorrho-- a or H'hiU-s- I'terine
Vteerations, and female ltiscases. are com-

monly soon relieved and ultimately cured bv its
Surifytng and invigorating efTect. 3Iinute

each case are found in our Almanac, sup- -

1Iied irratis. Bhrtttnatitrm and flout, when
caused by accumulations of extraneous mnttcr
in the Mood, yield qnirklr to it, as nlto Lirrr
Complaint. Torpidity, i!ongetion or Inflam-
mation of the I.irrr. ami Jaumlirr. when urisinrr,
as they often do, from the rankling poisons in the
blood. This 8.4 JiS ATARI L LA U a (Treat re-
storer for thestrenftth and vigor of the eyttcm.
Those who are i?fif and Little, Drmpnn-dent- .,

&leridMm and troubled with ArroM A n--
prhenionm or Fear, or any of the HtTeetion i

symptomatic of H'ratV will Hud immediate
rr nci ana conrmcing evmcoco ot iu restorative
power upon trial.

PREPARED S T
Or. J. C AYCR 4c CO rowel I, Jlaa

Prarttcat and Analytical Chcmints,

SOLD BV ALL DRUGGISTS EVKRYUTIEKE.

JtUTiioM by Pruggirtts Renera.ljr.

USE THE BEST.

rV.-oT.T- '. .Crn.

REKEiWER
Nine years before the public,

and no preparation for the hair has
ever been produced equal to Hall's

Vegetable Sicilian Hair Renewer,"
an I every honest dealer will srty it
gives the best satisfaction. It re-

stores GRAY HAIR to its original
color, eradicating and preventing
dandrufF, curing BALDNESS and
promoting tha growth of the hair.
The gray and brashy hair by a few
applications is changed to black and
silky locks, and wayward hair will
assume anv shape the wearer desires.
It is the cheapest HAIR DRESS-
ING in the world, and its effects last
longer, a.5 it excites the glands to
furnish tha nutritive principle fo
necessary to tlie life of the hair. It
gives the hair that splendid appear-
ance so much admired by all. By its
tonic and stimulating properties it
prevents tha hair from falling out,
and none need be without Nature's
ornament, a good head of hair. It is
the first real perfected remedy ever
discovered for curing diseases of the
hair, and it has never been equr.lled,
and we assure the thousands who
have used it, it is kept up to its
original high standard Our Treatise
on the Hair mailed free; send for it.

Sold alt Dmrr-'si-f and Dealers is ilemdtus.

Price One Dollar Per Bottle.

R. P. HALL & CO., Proprietors.
LABORATORY, HiSHUA, H. H.

Sold by Druggists generally.

R0SADALI8
tTriC IXGREDIE.VT3 THATo COMPOSE R03ADAMS Are
p'tMMietl on every packajjc, tlicre-- !
tl.ro it is no a secret p.nnUiuii,
coiiwfji.cntJy

rUTSICMXS PRESCRIBE IT
It is a certain cure for Scrofula,
Syphilid in all its furms. Rheuma-
tism, tbkiu Liijeasus, Liver Com-
plaint and all diseases of the
iiluod.

c::2 iztz cr egsasal:: .

will do more pood than ten bottles
ol tho Syrups of Sarsaparilla.
THC UNDERSIGNED PHYSICIANS

have used Pawadahs in their practice
for '.lie n:ist three vears and frrelv
ci'dorso it as a reliable Alterative
and LWood Purifier.
Dlt. T. C. PT7Cn, of Baltimore.
DK.T. J. BOYKIX- - "

iI)R. R. W. CaRR. "
DR. F. Oi DAN X KLLY, u
Bit. J. S. SPABKS, of iicholasviUe,

Ky.
DB. J. L. McCAHTHA, Columbia.

S. C.
Dtt. A. a NOSLES, Edgecomb, N. C.

USID AliD I5D02SED BI
J. B. FRENCH & SONS, Fall River,

F. W. SVflTH, Jsckson, Mirh.
A. F. WHKKLKB. Lima, Ohio.
B. HAI L. Lima. Ohio.
CRAVLN A t O., Gnr!nnsville, Vl.
SA.M'L. G. McFADCL-N- , &lurfrees

uoro, icuu.
Oar vl'.l zot sllnw ot anv ex.

truilcil remarks in rr'atidn to the
virturot Kir Tothe Helical
Wolrs.cn wc cua: ar.:cc a Fluid Ex
tract sit periT to any ttiy have ever
ued in die trra mcnt of diseased
mm!; una to tiieatnirtft we say try

and you wiU be restorei
to healili.

Rosadalh Is sold hv all Dmrists
price 9t.ro pr buttle. Address

S3. clzc:::t3 & co.
XasufactKring Chemists,

BALTivoas, Its.

iNew Tin and Stove Establishment,

PerrtsvSle, Juniata County, Fa.

THE undersigned has opened out a new '
and Stove Establishment in the room

Railroad Street, next door to the Tnsea- -
Hotel, where be would be pleased to see

lawho are in want of Tinware. Stoves, Sc.
will also give prompt attention to all or-

ders for Roofing. Spouting and Jobbing, ali
which be guarantees to put up with the

of material and in a workman-lik- e man-
ner.

f
Having bad over ten years experience

the business he flatters himself that he
give entire satisfaction to the public. '

He keeps on hand the celebrated Nimrod for
Cook Stove, which is the best baker, most

mical and heaviest plated stove now in and
He will keep on hand the Oriental and

Heateia. and a general assortment of the best
Stoves maaafactnred, JO II 5 DUJiBA.IL

t

1 ! Jr r'J

THE REYSTOAE!
L.tij' h tz.'A , :jii.v c: I , 'ti

; THE KEYSTONE !

THEKEYSTOHE!
t

Bridge Street, J OWU.

THE rXDERSIOSED. WOULDWE,
respectfully call the attention of

sur friends, customers, and ibe public gen-

erally, to the fact that we have secured and
fitted up one of the finest rooms in the coun-

ty, directly opposite our old stand previous

to the terrible fire of Dec. 31, 1870.cn Bridge

Street, Mifflintown, where we purpose to con-

tinue the business of ,"

- GENE2AL
We have opened one of the finest, best and

cheapest stock of Good every offered to the
public, embracing in fact almost everything
that the public can wish. We would espe-

cially invite the' attention of all to our fine

assortment of .

DRESS GOODS.
This department we flatter ourselves to be
the best ever offered to the public of Juniata
far style?, quality aifd cheapness, of the most

approved patterns, &c., rf

consisting or

T
Black llornaiias,
I31ack (Jciiapiii,
Black Grcnadiens,
KlacK Bombazine,

.Black Australian Crape,

II
l'lack nnd Fancy Silks,
Mack aud Fancy Silk Poplin,
I'llack and Fancy Mohair,
l'lack and Fancy Alpacca,
Mack aud Fa nc v

Striped antl Figtireil l'l rcal,
Striped nnd Figured Cliintz ,
Striped and Figured l.awim.
Striped and Figured I'iqtM.
Striped and Figured (Jreuadicni',

j

K
j

Alurl Chcno, I

Mur I Poplin,
3lurl Lawns,

't

Mail Mohair, .

Murl hH'lianiltm.

E
i

I'llllM PoplillH,
l'lid CLiiitze.
('laid NHinsonkit, ,

l'laid Jndi;t Twil!i,
1'Liid Swiii.x, i

Y
AVhite French Otganlie.-- ,

White .Mohair,
White Cashmere,
AVhite Hisliop Lawns,
White Victoria Ijtwns.

s
Black and Fancy Cloth.

luck and Fancy (nssinieres,
W,tck and Fancy Krtiiines.
Wuck and Fancy Twpeii,
Black and Funcv Jeans,

T
Striped and Haiti Linen,
Striped and Haiti Cottonnde,
Striped and Plain Suitings.
Striped and I'lain nrrnilIT,
Striped nnd Plain Flannels,

o
Piint., MuIiiit, Sheeting,
Pillow Casing. Checks,
Ilicknfy. Itenims,
Drills, Diaper,
Linen, Cotton & Damask Table Linent,

Cambric and Swi.s Embroidery,
Piqua and Crochet Ldginps,
Silk and White Cotton Fringe.
Itibbons, Velvet and Gimp?,
Lace and Braid.

E
LaJie Lasting Button and Luce Gaiters,
Ladies' Morocc Hut Con and Luce do.
Ladies' Kid Lmce BU
Ladies' Kid Lace do.
Ladies' Lasting and Kid Croqnet Slippers,

i

JL
Misses' and Child' Laotin Gaiters,
Misses' and Child' Kid Bale,
Jlissea' and Child's Morocco Button,
Misses and Child's Goat and Pebble,
llwses' and Child's Croquet Slippers.

11
Men and Boys' Calf Boots,
Men aud Boys' Gaiters,

E
Glassware and Qneenware,
Fruit Jars and Stoneware.

P
Vool Fipnred. Venitian, Listing j

and Wool Dutch Carpets.

Li
Floor and Stair Oil Cloth,
Oil Shades aud Fixtures.

A
Berlin, Zephyr and Excelsior
Foreign and Domestic Yarns.

:'. : c
Table and Pocket Cutlery,
Mirrors, Stationery, Albums, &e ,

E ,;
fact everything necessary to make op a

complete stock of Choice and Liesirable
Goods.

As we are buying strictly for cash, we
alter ourselve that we eaa offer great in-

ducements to parties whe wish to bay good
Ooods at reasonable price. Onr terms are
cash

goods.
or country produce taken in exchange

We only ask the vnblie to rive us a evil
examine ear stack, and eon pare price
quality. We defy competition. ,

rTILTEN & RSPJiJiSCHADE.
JoneSl, 1871. .......

- Beef ! Veal! Mutton!;
. ...... . - - - -

THE undersigned hereby informs the
thai be still continues to carry ou the

Butchering Business in Mifflintown. and rill
hereafter siiddIt the citizeus ot Mifflin and
Patterson with , '

, .. . , ,,,,
CHOICE UEEF

every Tt'KSIUT and SATl'KDAY mornings
and with t ; , ; .r

. Ycol and Glutton-:'- ,
every TH CHS l) AY morning.. Hie wagon will
go the rounds of boih towns on the mornings)
mentioned. At he is the only bu'eher in ibis
vicinity wbo continued in business during
the past winter, fr tbeaecnmmod i'inn of the
public, he feels that be' is entitled to more
than aa ordinary share of patronage through-
out the summer season.
... . ... fUAXiC MAXWELL.--.

AprH12, 7871. "

3Ieat ! 3Ieat I

JHE undersigned hereby respctfully in-J- L

forms the citizens of MiStintowa an l
Patterson that bis wa;on will visit each n
these towns on TCESOAT. THURSDAY an!
SATURDAY mornings of each week, when
they cau be supplied with ;

Cloi ISooi; i '
Voal. 3X:itto,

during the summer season, and also 1'OHK
and SAUSAGE in season. I purpose fur-
nishing lleef ercry Tnesdny and 8.Tnrdy
morning, and Veil and Mutton every Tur-da- y

morning. Give nrs your pntrouago. and
will guarantee to sell as good meat as the
country can produce, aud as cbcap aa auy
other butcher in thft county.

SOLOMON SIEBER.
June 14, 1S71.

FKESII BEEF. VEAL, kC.

THE undersigned would respectfully
to i lie public that he has com-

menced the IJnlclii-rin- e Business, and thut ii
waifon will visit MilHintown and Mexico on
TUESD.t Y i.nd SATL'KltA Y morning" trf"
each week when they can have an opproitn-- i
nity of purehiinjr

EXTilAPEEP.
I ;. VEAL, MUTTON,
j LARK, &C.
' clienpr thsn from nny other wnjon. He

only asks the citizen" to give him a trial let
-- atisfy tliem lhar he .1' cheaper nnd belter
meat than any other hurehr in the county.'

i 0YKU3 .SIEBER.
j April 5, ISTl-- tf

f COAL AND LUMBER YARD.

THE undesigned begs leave to Inform the
that he keeps constantly nn bond

a large stock of

Coal antl Liimlicr.
His slock embraces in prl,

STOVE COAT.. SMITH COAL, AV'D LI.ME-- j
I!lBER!i' Ct).L.

Ar tlie Lnrest Cl'h Rnlf'.
'

Lumber of ill kinds and q'taiiry, snch as
Wh le l'ini. Plank. 2 inches thick.

White Pine Hoard. 7.1 inches tli:cl.
White Pine llonids. 1 inch tbitk. '

X')i t Vine IWrd I inch lliirk. .
White I'ifo '.Vorkeii Klonrine,

Hemlo"k linrds. ScaTlintr.
Joist", flooring Lath, Plasteriag

l.aih. Shingles. Stripping,
S.i.sh and Poors.

Co.il and Lumber Pclircrrd nl Short
.Notice.

Dy Peranns on the cast side of the river
can be furnished with T.imbiimer's f.asi. te.,
fiem the t'onl-ya- at the l ock above M:fil:n.

OEOlttiE GOSHEX.
Patterson. June 1 1. 7 1.

OF THE AGE!

I
PATBHTrO rB; vtTBrv"? TT TI, Ivrj.

CUR CtLtlfRATFJ)

GOLDEN FOUNTAIN FEN.
. It to Ur hrs--f I,.. nu.'ir nr fcilrf liiMta-tr- rl

Hill p,M ewrnsj.. Miff- with mn- V. lt at.rfr
S3 KilM ifM V HV AtrT. Ibr I.U

rfiiMin r'rfiiir pr"" ui rcglif
'JM prru em th. Yrfo trc er rrt.rifts . IVtt. :; twuifs.--

0 IVltLISHINO (JO.

C I T V.Tm "t nriir fr- -
" ifi? In man' Invlltt'lriH .rf tit 1.

nor att.tift. Kit mUv th. favln '!! .
1. Ill I . fcr --i.t run. ttrlttn fmr i'tnm gvm . .tM. Teinit- - Ca y. atnin' pUtitlw s.rlitcm. wiitl rler IU iz.t trickprJspt attain fits.

Manhood: flow Lost, How Restored

'iJtfl. Ju' Po"shed. a new edition of

on the rmhcal tare ( wrtlim-- t me.ii- -
ciue) ot rraxaTORRHtrA.or Weak-
ness. Involuntary Seminal Losses. Inporsx-C- T.

Menla, and Physical incapaeity. firpHi-men- ts

to Marriaue, etc , also, Coagr-Tio- .

KeiLarsT, and Fits, indueed by scll indul-genc- e
or sexual extravagance i

B5uPrice. in sealed envelope, onlv 1 cfs
Tho celebrated author, in this admirable

essay, clearly demonstrates from a tl.inr
years successtul practice, that tlie alarming
consequences of self abuse ra ay be radically
curei without the dangerous ne of interna!
medicine or the application f the knif ;
pointing out a mode of cure at once siirplr.
certain and effectual, by iteans of whieH
every sufferer, no matter wit bis condition
may be. may jure himself aieaply, privately 'and radically.

4!uThis Lecture nhoii'd be ;n the hand
of every man in the land.. ' A

Sent, under seal, in plain envelope, t.p
any address, postpaid, ol receipt of six cents,
or two post stamps. Jlso, Dr.'t'nlverwelPs)
"Marriaite Guide," prio 25 cent. Andrea
the publishers,

Cnss. J C. Kr.mi: ft Co., '

127 Cowery. New Vork,Post-Othc- e Box d.iW.
Aug 31. 70-- 1 j

COAL. Lumber, Fi. alt, and all kind
r sale. Chestnut link

rSrrk, Railroad Ties, all kinds of Craiu anil
Seeds bought at thehighest market priee fe
cash or exchangee for merchandise, .c-a- l,
lumber, ic, to sul customers. I am nn.
pared to furnish e bnilders tilT-- i of lumber
just as wanted am on short notice, cf either
oak or yellow pue lumber.

NOAH HEP.TZLER.
Jan4 Pa-- t P.oyal, Juniata Co., Pa.- -

EMPLV.HE?IT BVREAV
or THB

Yoics Hs's drlstian Aaswlatica,
Office. 7th St., Philadelphia,

Detveen Chestnut Walnut.

If you wish to hire labor of any kind,
write and til us just the help yo want.
The wage you will pay. The best, and
cheapest wiy 10 reach yoar place, and if far
from Pbihdelpbia. you had better enclose
Railroad fare. We will do onr best to serve
you and ve yon all ibe information we can
about tb) person we send. Our desire is tit
assist tW worthy, aad no charged to either
party. Address '

A LEA. 5LOAX. - r
Sop't Kmplovmenr Bureau,

IIS South 7th Street, Philada.

AHSB assortment of Cloths, Cassimeres,
e.,i est received aud for sale

by-- - c,S.


